Biomechanical effects of a new point configuration and a modified cross-sectional configuration in Kirschner-wire fixation.
Kirschner-type wires (K-wires) comprising three different point configurations and two cross-sectional shaft configurations were drilled into bone to determine the insertional force required and the holding power achieved with each type. Round K-wires with either a diamond point or a high rake-angle trocar point were compared with each other and with C-wires, which have a rounded square cross section and a short diamond point. The K-wires performed superiorly to C-wires with respect to bone penetration. The K-wires demonstrated about twice as much holding power as the C-wires. No significant differences in performance were detected between the diamond-tipped and trocar-tipped K-wires with respect to either insertion or pull-out. For all three wire-tip combinations, insertion was facilitated by faster drill speed, but holding strength was superior with slower speed. For ease of insertion, even at oblique angles, and for maximum holding strength, the high-rake angle, trocar-tipped K wire is best.